
Orange Kiwi Jelly  60

Fresh Fruit Juice   60
lemon / tomato / papaya / guava 
/ watermelon /melon / apple / orange  
/ strawberry / mango /avocado 

Carrot Metabolize  60
carrot, celery & apple juice.

Strawberry Energizer  60
pineapple, strawberry, banana 
& yoghurt.

Mango Lychee Smoothie  60

Cucumber & Apple  60

Iced Ginger   55
lemonade | red punch | guava 

Hot Rosella Ginger Tea  60

Orange Carrot Ginger  60

Healthy Drinks

Fruit Iced Tea   50
peach / lychee / mango / orange / 
raspberry / pineapple / lemon

Tea For Two                           155
your choice of  Special Pand’or Tea
served with cookies, canapé & 
petit fours

Pand’or  Tea             
hot / iced             45/40

Pand’or Milk Tea   45

Ocha    40
Japanese green tea. 

   

Matcha Latte   50

Pand’or Special Tea  60
earl grey / english breakfast /
royal darjeeling / peppermint /   
jasmine / chamomile /  lemongrass /
chrysanthemum / grand wedding / 
pink flamingo

Tea

Hot Chocolate   50

Fruit Punch   60

Beer    
bintang / heineken   65 
corona    75

Aqua Reflections   30

Sparkling Water   30

Coca Cola (diet/zero)  35

Sprite    35

Milk Shake   60
vanilla / chocolate / strawberry

Fruit Squash   55
lemon / honey lemon / orange / 
mango / peach / raspberry / 
black currant / mix berries 

Others

Coffee Float   65
black coffee with vanilla ice cream.

Iced Coffee Latte Jelly  70

Iced Coffee Avocado  70

Mixed Fusion Coffee  60
dark chocolate rum / creme brulée Latte
/ irish banana nut / cookies & cream.

additional:
fresh milk / almond milk / soybean milk
+20 

Salted Caramel Iced Coffee 60

Nutella Coffee   60

Espresso (single / double)         50/65  

Pand’or Freshly Brewed  50

Café Latte (hot/iced)  65
hazelnut / caramel.

Cappuccino (hot/iced)   60

Special Coffee   70
french grand marnier / irish whiskey /
mexican Kahlúa / carribean rum

Coffee Freeze   70
cappuccino with vanilla ice cream / 
mochaccino with chocolate ice cream.

Coffee

All prices are subject to goverment tax and service charge

Hamburger   90
additional:
egg / swiss cheese / mushroom + 25

Smoked Salmon  Sandwich 90
cream cheese, lettuce, 
red apple & onion.

Avocado Sandwich  50
avocado slices, tomato, mint 
leaves and mozzarella cheese.

additional: smoked salmon  +35

Chicken Sandwich  80
onion, cucumber, and mayo.

Tuna Sandwich   80

Pand’or Club Sandwich  95
smoked or roast beef, salami, 
egg, sliced  cheese, tomato, 
onion & lettuce.

Sandwiches

Big Meal   80
chicken sausage, scrambled egg, 
koji cheese and mixed salad with
honey mustard.

Beef  & Mozzarella   80
smoked beef, mozzarella & 
sunny side up, topped with 
arugula and balsamic.

Mushroom | Chicken Mushroom  
sautéed chicken & mushroom.           65/70

Tuna    60
tuna, corn & mix salad. 

Savoury Crêpes

Negrita Ice Cream  50
vanilla ice cream served with 
choco chip, almond sliced & espresso. 

additional rum +25

Warm Chocolate Cake  60
served with vanilla ice cream

Soufflé      85  
a French creation of a very light and
fluffy cake with your choice of:
vanilla/chocolate/green tea/coffee/ 
cheese/coconut

please allow 30 minutes for preparation

Chocolate Churros  50
traditional Spanish fried dough pastry,    
served with chocolate dipping sauce.  

Chocolate Banana Fritters  55
traditional Indonesian deep fried 
rolled banana, served with 
brown sugar & chocolate sauce.

Banana Split   55
served with three scoops of ice cream. 

Profiteroles   50
puff pastry served with vanilla, 
chocolate, strawberry ice cream.

Waffle Delight   50
served with mix fruits and 
vanilla ice cream.

Poffertjes   65
traditional Dutch pancake, 
served with butter & powdered sugar,
and three kinds of dipping sauce.

Mixed Fruits Platter  55

Pand’or Ice Cream (per scoop) 35
vanilla /chocolate / strawberry / 
mango / matcha / black or 
white sesame / raspberry cheese.

Dessert Temptation

Green Tea   75

Simply Strawberry  65
fresh strawberries with whipped cream, 
and strawberry sauce.

Black Sesame White Chocolate 75

French Fries             40Baked/Mashed Potato 35

Berry Cheese   75
cream cheese filling topped with
homemade berry sauce, served with 
strawberry ice cream.

Choco Mania   75
crunchy chocolate almond, 
chocolate ganache & whipped cream, 
served with vanilla ice cream.

Orange    75
homemade pâtissière cream filling served 
with sliced orange & vanilla ice cream.

Choco Cheese Banana  75
sliced banana folded together with cheese,
chocolate and almond sliced, drizzled with
chocolate sauce.

Nutella    75
served with vanilla ice cream.

Hot Dog 65

Hamburger 65

Spaghetti Bolognese  75

Pancakes 40

Sweet Crêpes

Kids Menu Side Dish

Hainanese Chicken Rice             120
oriental steamed chicken  
served with aromatic rice.

Fish N’ Chips               130
deep fried snapper 
served with french fries.

Dory Fish Fillet              140
pan fried dory fish served with 
sautéed spinach & mashed potato.

Seafood Gratin              120
mixed seafood baked with 
mayonnaise over rice.

Oxtail Fried Rice              130

Additional  Sauce:
Mushroom/Black Pepper +25

Portuguese Seafood Rice             145

Ox Tongue              135
served with angel hair aglio olio.

Salmon Steak              185
salmon glazed with garlic butter 
served with french fries.

Salmon Black Pepper             185
salmon with black pepper 
served with baby potatoes.

Pepper Steak              220
beef tenderloin with pepper sauce
served with french fries.

Pand’or Steak              220
beef tenderloin with blue cheese butter 
served with french fries.

Short Beef  Ribs   185
slow cooked tender beef ribs glazed 
with bbq sauce, served with french fries.

Spicy Thai Fried Rice  125

Chicken Cordon Bleu  120
breaded chicken fillet filled with
smoked beef & cheese.

Chicken Schnitzel  110
breaded chicken fillet served with  
french fries & fruit salad.

Chicken Kiev   120
breaded rolled chicken fillet
filled with garlic herb butter.

Oxtail Soup               180

Continental

Aglio Olio / Pesto                                                          
aglio olio: garlic, olive oil and chilli flakes

pesto: garlic, olive oil, basil leaves and
parmesan cheese

with your choice of:
tuna / chicken                   120
salmon / prawn                   130
scallop                    140

Choice of  Pasta:
Angel Hair / Spaghetti / Fettuccine

Carbonara              120
with smoked beef & parmesan cheese. 

Marinara              130
mixed seafood in fresh tomato sauce.

Bolognese              125
bologna style meat & tomato sauce.

Spicy Garlic              110
garlic, pepperoni, red pepper & olive oil.

Pand’or Lasagna              140
layered pasta baked with bolognese,
béchamel, mozarella & parmesan cheese.

Lobster Mac N’ Cheese             150

Pasta

Udon / Soba
served with a side of onigiri. 

tori (chicken) 110
mix tempura 120
niku (beef) 165
Sukiyaki 215 
stewed sliced beef, tofu & vegetables
served in a hot pot.

Wahu Steak 250 
beef tenderloin with sautéed garlic
served with salad.

Three Kind Donburi 110 
minced chicken, scrambled egg and
sautéed scrambled salmon over rice.

Yakiniku 200 
sautéed sliced beef in soya sauce
served with salad

Yakiniku Truffle Over Rice 155

Prawn Tempura 175

Mixed Tempura 155
fish and vegetable

Teriyaki 
chicken 140
salmon 185
beef 220

Curry  
chicken 125
beef 170

Katsu   
chicken / fish 140
beef   190

Katsudon
katsu over rice, with your choice of:  

chicken 125
beef 170

Niku Donburi  155
yakiniku beef, chicken teriyaki 
and shrimp tempura over rice.

Unagi Kabayaki 210
barbecued eel over rice.

Fried Rice  
garlic  75
vegetable  95
chicken 100
salmon / seafood 125
beef 130

Japanese Specialty

Florentine Croissant  75
smoked beef and 
sunny side up egg.

Smashed Avocado on Toast 75
with poached egg.

Fruity Granola and Yoghurt 65

Spanish Omelette   70
egg and potato pancake.

Additional: 
truffle | spinach +20

Eggs Benedict   80
smoked beef & poached egg 
on a toasted brioche, smothered
in our homemade truffle sauce.

Pancake | Waffle   55
served with your choice of 
maple syrup or chocolate sauce.

Brioche French Toast  60
served with maple syrup.

Continental Breakfast  80
two eggs any style, served with sausage,
hashbrown & toast.

Simple Breakfast   50
three slices of toast, served with
butter and jam.

Assorted Bread and Toast  55

Salmon Scrambled Egg  80
served with mix salad 

Sunny Side Up Egg  70
Over French Fries

Chicken Porridge   60

Breakfast

Chawanmushi   55
steamed egg with mushroom,
chicken & shrimp.

Pand’or Escargot   85
baked with garlic butter sauce 
served with french bread.

Bitterballen (8 pieces)  55

Crab Croquette (2 pieces)  50

Age Dashi Tofu   60
deep fried Japanese silk tofu
served in a hot tentsuyu sauce.

Calamari Fritti   80
deep fried breaded squid
served with tartar sauce.

Vol au Vent   60
puff pastry filled with prawn, 
chicken & green peas in 
béchamel sauce.

Chicken Wings   60
deep fried breaded chicken wing 
with teriyaki sauce.

Spring Rolls   55
deep fried spring wonton filled with 
chicken & carrot.

Garlic Bread   40
crunchy toasted bread with garlic, 
parsley & butter.

Appetizer

Calamari Salad   85

Mushroom Soup   55
additional mushroom + truffle 60

Asparagus Soup   55  

Tomato / Corn Soup  50 

Asparagus Soup   55.

Curly Kale    75
served with honey mustard dressing.

Crispy Chicken Salad  85
mix lettuce, carrot, tomato and 
koji cheese, with honey mustard dressing 
served in a bed of tortilla.

Caesar Salad   65
romaine hearts and parmesan cheese
with caesar dressing

additional: chicken 80 | smoked salmon 100

Thai Beef  Salad   85
mix lettuce, cucumber, pineapple, 
cilantro and sautéed sliced beef 
in thai dressing.

Smoked Salmon Salad             100
smoked salmon, mix lettuce,
carrot, cucumber, and tomato 
with honey mustard dressing.

Green Garden Salad  60
mix lettuce, cucumber, corn and 
broccoli with thousand island / 
tomato dressing.

Oriental Salad   75
mix lettuce, pineapple, and cucumber
with hainanese chicken & sesame dressing.

Yakiniku Salad   90
arugula, carrot, cherry tomato, 
cucumber and sautéed beef yakiniku  
in teriyaki sauce

Soup & Salad

open everyday
8 am - 10 pm

reservations
please call

+62 21 720 8351
 +62 811 155 648 (WA)


